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185. Hereafter when any portion of the organized mllltia or any State, 
Territory or the District of Columbia participates in the encampment, 
maneuvers, and field Instruction of any J>art of the Rt>guJar Army, under 
thH provisions of section lii or the. act of January 21, 1903, they may, after 
being duly mustered by an officer of the Regular Army, be paid at any time 
after such muster ror the period from the date or leaving the home ren-
d(>zvous to date or return thereto as determined In advance, both dates 
tnclusl\'e, and such payments, if otherwise rorrect, shaH pass to the credit 
of the paymaater making the same. 
AMENDMENT. 
The otncer ot the Regular Army who makes the muster prescribed 
herein will, In connection therewith, rnal(e a careful inspection ot the 
personnel and report specifically as to whether the troops are, by train-
ing, discipline, armament, uniform and equipment, prepared for active 
duty in the field, and, it not, in what respects they are deficient. The 
muster rolls will have entered opposite the name of each enlisted man 
the date of his enJistment, and no enHsted man wlll be mustered for pay 
who has not been a bona fide member or the organization for at least 
six months prior to the date of the encampment, maneuvers or exercises, 
or has not bad equivalent service tn the Army, Marine Corps or organized 
mt1itla of the United States, and who has not received the elementary 
Instruction of recruits prescribed as requisite 1Jy the War Department. 
The muster and inspection prescribed herein will be made as near 
as practicable at the close ot the joint encBJD.pment, maneuvers or exer· 
clses. and at a time that will Interfere as little as possible with the execu-
tion of the program of Instruction. 
This will be pub11shed at an early date as a Division Circular. 
Very respectfully~ 
By order or the Governor: 
E. M. WEAVER, 
Lieutenant-Colonel Coast .A.rtilleT1/ Corps, 
Chief of Dtviaion. 
W. H. THRIFI', 
AdJutant General. 
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R111: In 110 m·danc·e with tho law establishing the Highway 
Comrui iou, \\U submit this, our third report, covering the years 
1DU7 unci l!lO . 
\1 o \\ISh to nrgo the ''"''' sity of an acleqnate appropriation to 
rnrry on tho \WI k and tlc•wlop the firlrt of usefulness of the com-
mission IL• outluu d hrrem. There arc; now demnnds for speakers 
for roacl meetin~: ; for briclgo and euh-ert plans, and road sur-
'''YB llf' 1111111lat d that tlu~ cmurutssion f'annot meet unless the ap· 
prupriutiun is H·ry materially iw•rcasNl. \Ye ask that not less than 
ll\l•ut) f housnnd dollars pc·r annum bc• made available for carry-
ing 1111 A!Hl clc~clopin the work. 
Hrvie11ing tb.·legislntion Blwgrsled it will be noted that no radi-
ral rncnsunc.s nr·c prt•pt d, Lut rnthe1· n cowwrvative adjustment 
lll'r und th ru of lite pres nt road laws, and the introduction of 
surh fndors ns \\ill put thr. road nnd bridge work on a business 
hMis. 
Jll'<pecf fully submitted, 
'I'mo loW.\ lTIOIIW\Y CoMMISSION, 
A. MAUSTON, 
c. F. CURTIS, 
Directors . 
• ImPs lm\lt , .Janunt·y lst, 1!JO!J. 
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rmvmw 01<' WORK UNIHJH1'AKEN. PHEBE. "T TENDEN-
CH:H IN ltOATl Dfl'IWVJ}MENT. 
l•'o111 yen111 ago "hen the fir t npp1·opriation was made, the eom-
m· inn Pntrre•l upon ita work without Jlrrconceivcd notions or 
theories of llhnt ahnnltl he ll•mo to rnrournge road improvement 
in the state, antl without very d,•finitu Ideas as to the methods and 
rnraua ne•· ary to lJriug ubont the <lesircd rc nits. .At that time 
nnuc of tho a<ijoimng states hnd e tabh•hed highway departments 
an.t the prccc<lents cstahliHhed by • ·ew .Jerscl·, :\Inssachusetts, 
l'onnecticnt, and other eastern stnte!l were not applicable except 
on a bruadly romparati,·e hMi "ith the difference in toW mile. 
age, land values, density of population, nnu such factors entering 
to differentiate. 
'file apprupdation~ availnhlo havu hl'en small, the sum total for 
the four yr.urs lll'ing conHide•·obly Jr. thnn thn first annual ap-
propdatiou given the Illinois Hi •hwny ommil!Siou, and this fact 
mn<l•• it Vl'I",Y nec•·ssat·y to w01·k with local roncl offic~rs rather than 
iudep~ll<lt·utly, bnt cv~n llith thiH hnndieap a broad field for con-
tinnin tiP llork has horome appan•nt. 
'fhn ronuui ion has endeavored to f<'Pt an arcurate knowledge 
of tho fratnr!'S of the s!ute 's g••ology nnd topography generally and 
loenlly ns they eff••ct road improvement; of the amount and kin <Is 
of h·nffir. owr thr road•; of thr material and means available for 
11 ; of the !IE'nlimeut cxistin!( in eouutry and town nnd of the 
pos.,ibilitics of co-operntion between them in improving their ave-
nues of inter<·onrsc. .A ronHiderable amount of data hru; been sc-
r.JJrt•<l and !abulatecl, including the road crnstJS, reports from 
count.\' officers, reports from the rural carriers, recorda of price 
val"iations nt different market , and corrCRpondence with individual 
furmerR, road mrn and city officerR, but mo•t accurate and useful 
iuformntion has been obtained by many trips into and through 
various counties and townships, con~iderable time being spent study-
ing local problems that nrc typical of the vm·iotJS localities. 
A road laboratory has bren installl'd comprising a Deval machine, 
briquette machine and a Page-Johnson cementation tester for test-
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ing road material s, and a 100,000 pound Reihle beam testing ap-
paratus for testing concrete, steel or wood f or use in bridges and 
culverts. These th ings nrc necessary and fundamental before the 
commission could make its influence felt or its work of service to 
the stat . 
T he fads and ex peri ence of four yea rs has opened up the possi-
bilities of a very wide field of usefulness, with the embarrassing 
obstacle of au empty treasury. The necessity of a more adequate 
appropriat ion is felt nll the more keenly in the face of the present 
and eviden t scope of usrful activity. For the same reason it is 
also true that very few of the different activities undertaken have 
been carri ed out as fully or as satisfac torily as we had hoped, a good 
example being the publication of buUetins. There is now material 
worked up nnd practically ready for the printer, bulletins on the 
use of the drag, concrete culverts, standard 1-bcam bridges, and 
reports from the rural carriers on road and bridge conditions over 
the state, which cannot be published and distributed until the 
means arc provided. 
FARMERS ' INSTITUTES AND ROAD MEETINGS. 
The road imprO>'ement has in a large measure passed the agita-
tion period and ['('ached the stage of education, ns a very uniform 
and convincing sentiment exists and the .demand is J!:rowing con-
stantly for information as to the be t methods and means to 
employ. Dnring the past two y1•ars the !'ommission has been rep-
resented on the progrAms of either l''armers' lnstitntt'!! or special 
road meet ings in the folluwing counties, fourteen in all, or about 
fourteen per cent of all the conn tics: 
Madison ('ounty Farmers' Institute, January, 1908. 
Annual 1tfeettng of SuperviaorB, Cllnton, August, 1908. 
Scott County Farmeno' Institute, January, 1908. 
Decatur County Road Meeting~ Leon, January, 1908. 
Johnson County Farmeno' Institute, North Liberty, February, 1908. 
Mahaska County Farmeno' Institute, March, 1908. 
Jetreroon County Rural Carriero Asaoclatlon, May, 1908. 
Meeting of Supervisors and Truateeo of Green County, February, 1908. 
Ooeeola County Farmers' Institute, Sibley, January, 1908. 
Polk County Farmers' Institute, Ankeney, February, 1908. 
Cedar County Farmera' Institute, Tipton, January, 1907-8. 
Rural C&rrlera' Aaaoclatlon, Ames, Auguat, 1908. 
Marshall County Farmera' Institute, March, 1908. 
Emmet County Road Meeting, Eathervllle, March, 1908. 
Rural Carriere' Aaaoclatlon, Nenda, ll'ebruary, 1907. 
K..U.n County Good Roa4a .U.OCiatlon Winterset, Jl'ehnary, lt07. 
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.As noted, iu some of the conuti1· there have been several such 
lnPPtings. During the past fonr years the Commission has preached 
road improvement in fifty •ix mnutiPs in the •tale. 
Ro fur, 110 strictly uniform policy hn~ b~n odopte<l as to pay-
~ng tile traveling t' pei!S1'8 of the sprakers at tiles!' mc•tings, but 
m g<•Jif'l"Ul wiH·rp the organization has snfficient mouey provided, 
as is thr• I'IU!e 11ith l•'urm rs' lnstitntcs, to pay the expcuses of 
speakers, th1• conuniHiun hn~ rcctuirr·rl at Jr; -t n portion of the ex-
penses he paid, Rnrl wlure the meetin~ is cnl](·d without a perma-
JI('Ht m·gnuiznfinn, thu Jll'IISI!B lla e h(•pn tmicl Ly the commission. 
llULI.b'TINS. 
. The• cliHtr-ihution of r<lll<l all!llcridgo information through bulletins, 
10 popular, efli··iont anrl PPonomic·nl, aiHl the d<•mnnd is constant. 
'l'ho avc·rnge mnrl man hus neitl1er the time. nor inclination to 
r:•ud hulkJ volumes or figure involved formulae, but a short, con-
IRe lmllctm tr·eatlug nf one suhject that can be read through in 
1111 hour 01 two will often almost exactly fit some problem over 
wldoh h is st111h ing, or givt• some information of value in his 
dully "1\ork. ('nmp:trc!l with the numl~t•r it is po. ible to r each 
mul hcllu uen in tlli way, the rost is very small. For instance, 
the six(''' n page lmltchn, Vol. III, No. 1, "Road and Bridge Im-
prov nuut in lo"llfl fm 1!J08," "as sent to teu thousand road men , 
f armers B!Hl othe111 iutercsted at a total cOBt for printing, en-
v lo ps, po ta •e (at second class rate), half tones and zinc cuts, 
nn<l mailing, of ubout $180.00, or about 1.8 cents per copy. By 
tlu usc or tho addressograph this cost would have been reduced 
lA• ahnnt 1.6 cents per copy. Such bulletins should be issued by 
the <'IIUHll i ·ion not le s freqUtntly than quarterly, and preferably 
hi month ly. Tho list puhlished to date iH ns follows: 
Manual for l!lgh,.ay Road Omceno, 104 p., 3.000 copies. 
1905 Pr()(•eedlngs, Iowa Good Jtoada Aasoclatlon, 64 p., 2,000 copies. 
I V06 r roceecl lngs, Iowa Good Roads Aasocla.tlon, 5t p., 2,000 cop!•-" 
(Paid tor bJJ Io1rrr. Good lloadB Auocaation.) 
The Ooo~l Roads Problem in Iowa, 2.f.-p., 16,000 copies. 
Announcem n t or 190<> Hoacl School, 15,000 covtes. 
1906 Rev is ion ol Mauual, 148 p ., 3,000 copl ... 
Firat Annual Heport, 74 p., 10,000 copies. 
Second Annual Report, 40 p., 10,000 copies. 
Announcement of 1907 Road School, 8 p., 15,000 copies. 
Road and Bridge Improvement for 1908, 16 p ., 10,000 copies. 
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Witl1 the exception of the 1906 Revision of the :Manual and the 
last Report, the editions have been cxl1austcd. 
Materi al has been collected and partially prepared for the printer 
for the following bulletins: 
"Stnndnrd I·Beam Bridges." 
""The Use of the Road Drag.'' 
"" 011 a nd Tar lUI Used In Road Building.'' 
"Small Culverts-concrete, Steel and Cast Iron.' 
""Bridge Speclftcatlons- Concrete and Steel.'' 
All of these subj cts nre timely and there is much demand for 
information along these lines, not rehMhed and out-of-date in-
formation , but facta based on present and prospective practicP 
in tltis state. 
BRIDGES AND CULVERTS. 
We have prepared or have in process of preparation special and 
detailed plans for structures ranging from small concrete culverts 
to the Des 1\Ioines river bridge at Kilbourn, Van Buren county, 
for the following counties: 
Tama Grundy Montgomery 
Cedar Woodbury Dicktnaon 
Dallas Story O'Brien 
Pottaw&ttamla Marshall Ha.mllton 
Wapello Benton Ce.lboun 
Decatur 101"18 Greene 
Cerro Gordo Crawford H&rdln 
Wrlgbt Jell'eraon Van Buren 
In a number of thQse counties we have built demonstration cul-
verts and in others have procured foremen of construction to aid 
the county supervisors in carrying on their work. In concrete 
culverts perhaps the most valuable results have been attained in 
Woodbury county where in one case a 12 ft. by 12ft. concrete cul-
vert wllB built to replace a 120-ft. wooden bridge, 25 ft. high, and 
in another place a 12 ft. by 12ft. concrete culvert was built to take 
the place of a 150-ft. wooden bridge, 35 ft. high. In hath theae 
cases the wooden structure had washed out continually and these 
culverta have both stood through the floods of one and two years 
respectively in good shape. We regard that these two examples 
have proven that the western and southern section of the state in 
which these small, deep ravines abound can save thousands of dol-
lara annually by pursuing this form of construction to take the 
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place of the numerous wooden str uctures that arc expensive to build 
and more expensive to maintain . 
The largest bridge for which we have prepared plans is the Des 
Moines river bridge which is a 6-135 f t. span steel bridge with 
20 ft. approach spans on 30 ft. concrete piers and abutments. 
Plans have also been prepared for a second bridge across the 
Des Uoines river at Cliffland for the board of supervisors of 
Wapello county, the contract for which hllB been let for the sum of 
$23,500.00. 
In addition to these special plans there have been a large ml m-
b r of standard plans prepared and v<•ry widely distributed for 
all sizes of concrete culverts, and we believe the commission bas 
been quite instrumental in introduc ing this form of construction 
generally over the state. 
IIOA 0 SCHOOLS. 
The 1907 Road School of the commission was held in Council 
Bluffs. During this time several culverts of different kinds were 
built and a mile of earth road. Concerning this road we have 
recently had the following letter from the ~fayor of Council Bluffs. 
I have gone over the road built under your supervlslon during the 
road acbool meeting here. I want to say that we are very well pleased 
with It, and It ts In very floe condltLon up to the present time. I would 
be very glad to recommend that kind o! work to anyone tbat saw fit to 
try lt. 
This particular road wllB built over a flat stretch along the Mis-
souri river with very poor natural drainage, and the well known 
Gumbo soil. 
The 1008 Road School was held in Waterloo. At this meeting 
a milP of Rand-clay road WllB built, concerning which we have re-
ceivPd the following letters from two prominent busine«s men of 
that rity: 
"The work which you c.llll on the Newell Avenue road leading out or 
this city thla fall baa been o. aour(·e of much commf'nt, and has pToven 
very aattaro.ctory indee(l to 'Vaterloo citizens and the farmers who are 
obliged to make 'Vaterloo over this road. It was one of the worst, If not 
the wont, leading Into 'Vat("rloo. and 1l Is now one of the best." 
"The Ne'A•ell Avenue road was subjected to very heavy use In the month 
of September; there was over 1,500 tons of sweet corn alone hauled on 
It and most of the teams took back either husks or cobs from the ractory. 
The Ioada of corn were quite heavy for farm loads, running from 3,000 to 
6,000 pounds exclusive of w&gon and rack, and as this ro&d lmmedl&tely 
took all of the travel from that direction as soon as the improvement 
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was made, I think It safe to say there was as much If not more of other 
hauling over this road. 
Soon after It was completed on August 28th, we had a very heavy rain. 
We went twice around with the King drng; the road was then In constant 
use with hpavy traffic for just thirty days without a drop of rain. It 
ground and cut some tn spots. We bad a good rain September 27th, a.nd 
used the drag again and once since. It should have been used a llttle 
longer arter the rain when the dirt was In plastic condition to fill In and 
even up when it would pack. 
The road, with the excepllon of slight unevenness, Is In good shape, 
the grade being practically the same as you l('ft It, and a few more scrap-
!Ilgll w!!l make It fine na silk. I lh1nk the travel over tb!s road Ia [u!!y 
five times as much as before tbe improvement, and all are ·well pleased " 
Early in the sea•on we attempted building a demonstration 
earth road in OrcrM county, but were delayed by wet weather, and 
the results were not at all satisfactory, so during the Farmers' In-
stitute in Ortoher we helped b11ild a str·ctch tbrce-fourthR of a 
mile lon~ in conjunction wil11 tl1e <lrccne county boaru of super-
visors. and while not as p:ood an example of a properly graded 
enrth road as the other roads we have built, it is still a very fair 
road, and the people seemed well pleaRed with it. This road will 
be completed by n gravel dr!'Ssing this fall or next sprin~~:. 
Compared with the permanent roads, many, if not nll, of the 
other state highway deparhnents are building, the earth roads or 
the sand.clay road se•·m simple and of doubtful value perhaps, 
but it must h1• renwmhcrcd that practically all roa<l b11ilding in 
Iowa at present is •·arth road lmil<lilll~. that there arc many whole 
townships without a eontinnons mile of well grndrd road, that mPn 
who ran do tl1is work properly nrc few and hard to find, that the 
earth road is fundamental and the basis of all other road improve-
ment. On this basis we ran well afford to put some engineering 
knowledge and technirnl skill into the spending of the three mil-
lions of dollars that annually goes into road building-most of 
which is earth road building. 
SURFACED RO.\DS. 
\Yithout doubt Iowa in certain districts is ready for permanent 
roads and a number of miles of road have already been built, but 
the methods of construction have not in many ca.~cs conformed 
to the best practice. The idea that so often ha.~ bcm advanced 
that permanent roads will be opposed by the farmers who are 
moat benefited is apparently not to he relied upon if the letters 
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which have been received from Scott county, where more miles 
of stone road have been built than in any other county, express 
the general feeling regarding them. The commission bas letters 
from a number of men who were recommended as substantial and 
progressive by one of the county officers who did not, howevet·, 
know their personal opinions of the value of some roads. One or 
two of these letters are quoted briefly to show the g neral senti-
ment expressed: 
1. The greatest value of these roads to the farmer Ia his ablltty to haul 
any kind of a land to town over them In any kind of weather. 
2. I know of no drawbacks to these roads; but I might suggest an Im-
provement tbat could be made In this connection, and that ta, that Instead 
of making new roads every year, the county take a year every few years 
and repair those roads already laid, Instead of pusblng ahead to make 
new roads. Of course tbe man who lives on a. "mud" road opposes this 
l1y saying that It Ia easter !or those living along tbe grave! road to pull 
over a rough road tban It ts ror blm to pull through mud. 
3. Tbe value of land In tbls county Is constantly rising and I believe 
that it Is only fair to attribute some part of this to our Improved roads. 
It farms on improved roads do not rent tor a higher price, they at least 
rent easier than those on dirt roads. 
4. I believe the money so invested Is a paying investment. 
5. I believe tbe county should build as much ot such roads each year as 
It Ia able to take care of." 
The following extracts nrc from a letter from a man who has 
spent all his life on the farm and is now well advanced in age, 
and who~e judgment is matured: 
l. You want to know whether atone roads are practical. I say they 
are a Ood'a b!eao!og. 
2. I see no dra\\ backa with these roads tf they are properly tended to 
by the township omr!aiB. 
3. Aa far as lnrreaaed value of land Is concerned, 1 would say that 
It doea Increase. 
.f. I would say money so lnveated ta paying. 
6. I ohou!d say the county should build sucb roads na rast na possible 
all over the county. 
It must be particularly noted iu referenre to these letters that 
they are from snccrssful men living in the wealthiest community 
in the state, and must only be construed from this standpoint. 
Many of the counties where surfaced roads have been built de-
rive considerable revenue from their mulct tax in addition to regu-
lar county taxes and this money has been quite generally used for 
road purposes. In such places it is right and proper that sur-
faced roads should be built as fast as possible. 
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The type of road which has been used in Scott county has a 
henvy broken stone base covered with n wearing coat of gravel. The 
average cost per mile of the four and one-half miles of work com-
pleted during 1907 was $7,670.00. 
Des llfoines county is building this year about three miles of 
surfaced roads which will be used as a basis for estimating the 
cost of an adequate system of roads and also as a means of com-
paring the adequacy of tho different types of road. Two and one-
half miles will consist of an 8-inch limestone base laid in large 
pieces res mbling the Telford type of construction. One-half 
mile will consist of a 7 -inch base of crushed limestone. .About one 
and one-half miles bas a second course of three inches of crushed 
limestone with a top conting of screenings, and the remainder is 
covered with gravel. This plan of using different types of con-
struction will give the colmty an opportunity of observing the 
results obtained with each, and the comparative costs. Two miles 
is being built by the county and one mile by contract. The esti-
mated cost does not exceed $5,000.00 per mile. It might be noted 
in this connection that a considerable sum is subscribed by farmers 
along the roads to aid in their construction. 
In and around Keokuk broken stone roads have been built for 
years and there are examples there of stone roads on streets which. 
have had very little maintenance if any for perhaps twenty or 
thirty years that are still in usable shape. IIad these roads been 
given a little care they would now be in as good or better shape 
than when first built. 
This same thing holds true at Fort Madison, and in the supple-
ment to this report are a number of views showing the macadam 
construction in this city. 
There is now considerable discussion which has resulted from 
the destructive effects of automobiles on stone roads as to the best 
methods of preserving the surface under such traffic. 'rhis detri-
mental effect bas given the opponents of stone surfaced road con-
struction an added argument to support their position, but the 
facts and figures given are hardly applicable to the situation in 
this state, and the question is deemed of sufficient importance just 
now that a special chapter is devoted to the subject. 
The city of Des Moines has recently built two stretches of so-
called pelrolithic pavement which give promise of good results, 
and which, if successful, will place a new form of road construction 
on a practical footing in the state. This pavement is a mixture of 
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asphaltic oil with earth, gravel, or broken stone screenings, thor-
oughly tamped and rolled to a hard surface covering. 
The whole question of improved roads is a live one in the state, 
and one to which a good deal of attention is b~ing given by those 
is charge of road work. The building of roads and pavements is as 
natural and inevitable as the establishment of educational systems 
or any of the other activities which are common to a fixed civili-
zation, and it must be considered a duty of the state to provide 
information and instruction concerning the best methods and 
means to usc to obtain the highest resulL~ and to do the work which 
is more or les.• experimen tal. Such duties legitimately belong to 
the state highway department. It is not to be expected that where 
counties or citiC>I experiment with new forms of surface coverings 
that very many of the other counties or eities of lbe state will 
profit by their experience uole · U1c information is gathered and 
distributed by the state, and neither is it to be expected that all 
the experiments should be successful, and the state is far better 
able to spend money in experimenting and developing types of road 
construction tbnn individual counties. Not only should the experi-
mental work be done but as much as possible of the practical work 
in the counties of building roads should be under state supervision 
and state encouragement. lllinois builds object-lesson roads in 
various parts of the state which are being extended by the local 
communities. Michigan bas a stale reward lnw which pays certain 
amounts for the different types of roads built under specifications 
issued by their state highway department, and accepted by this 
department. '\V'isconsin bas also built some object-lesson roads. 
The Iowa Commission can increase their duties and influence legiti-
mately by building other and more expensive types of road than 
they have so fur been ablu to d not, however, neglecting the 
earth road. 
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PROGRAM OF 1907 ROAD SCHOOL. 
OOU.NCIL DLUHS, IOWA. 
Monday, September !nd. 
8:00 A.M.-The Pottawatta.mle County Road Gang w!l! commence 
building one-ball mile o! earth road with blade grader 
and roller on Twenty-ninth Avenue. 
The Monona County Road Gang will commence building 
one-halt mlle or earth road with elevat.lng grader and 
roller on Twenty-ninth Avenue. 
1:15 P.M.-Band Concert In Bayliss Park ... Covalt's Band, Council Blulfa 
7:00 P.M.-Evening Concert. 
Tueadav. September 3d. 
10:00 A M.-Meetlng called to order by Pree. Henry Harlow, !ntr<>-
duc!ng Hon- Walter I. Smith, Chairman o! the day. 
Address ot Welcome, outlining or obJects to be obtained 
during the week along the line or discussions, practi-
cal demonstratlons and Jegislatlve enactment ..... .. . 
Hon. Walter I. Smith, Council Blulfs, Iowa 
"Iowa's Rank as Regards Measures Taken and Work 
Done tor Road Improvement by the States" ......... . 
Director Logan Waller Page, 
Olllce o! Public Roads, Washington, D- C. 
Appointment of Committees. 
Special Announcements. 
1:15 P.M.-Concert In Park. 
2:00 PJIL-"The City's Reapons!b!l!l7 In Road ImprovePlent" ...•... 
Hon. Late Young, Des Moines, Iowa 
"The State's Responsibility Jn Road Improv£'ment" .... 
Director A. Marston, Iowa Highway Commission 
Demonstration building or concrete culverts. Placing ot 
steel and other patented forms or culverts will begin 
Tuesday morning and continue throughout the week. 
Places ot demonstration will be announced dally. 
7:00 P M.-Evenlng Concert. 
Wrdneadav. September 4th. 
8:30 A M.-"The Work o! the Illinois Highway Commission" ... 
Mr. A. N. Johnson, 
State Highway Engineer, Springfield, Illinois 
"Extermination of Weeds Along the Highways" ........ . 
Hon_ S. B. Packard, 
State Board o! Agriculture, Marshalltown, Iowa 
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10:15 A.M.-Inspection trip over the roads around Council Bluffs. 
Some or these earth roads and earth-cinder roads &re 
subjected to very heavy tramc but are kept In good re-
pair by the use o! the drag_ 
2:00 P.M.-A!ternoon meeting In the Park. 
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"The Necessity for the use o! Wide Tires and a Law to 
Regulate the Same" .. Col. W. F. Baker, Council Blufts, Iowa 
"The R. F_ D- Service, the Connecting Link Between the 
Uld and the New" .... . .... . ... - - .... - . .. ... - ... - .. . 
Mr. C. M. Adams, 
.. President Iowa Rural Carriers, Davenport, Iowa 
Jntroduc!ng the Subject. 
"Tho Road Problema •• A!fectlng the Extension and Con-
tinuance of the R. F D. Service" ................... . 
Mr. W. R. Spilman, 
Supt., DIY. or R. F. D., U. S. Postotllce Dept. 
Thu.radau, September 5th. 
8:30 A.M.-Bridge ond Culv•rt Problema"- ........ -- . Mr_ A. N. Johnson 
"Foundation Problems" . .............................. . 
'Mr. M. E. Bannon, 
Civil Engineer, Ft. Madison, Iowa 
"Necessity of Trained Supervision in Bridge and Culvert 
Work" ..... _ Mr_ Seth Dean, Civil Engineer, Glenwood, Iowa 
Question Box. 
1:15 P.M.-Concert 1n Park. 
As soon as the earth road demonstrations are completed a 
stretch a! earth·clnder road w!!l be bu!JL 
All manufacturers of patented forms of culverts have 
been invited to make a demonstration ot their particu-
lar forms or culverts. 
7:00 P.M.· Evening Concert. 
Frtdal/, September 6th. 
8:30 A.M.-"Road Dragging-What One Township Has Accom-
pllsheu" , ................ Mr F . L. Reeder, Tipton, Iowa 
"The County Grading Ganga o! Dallaa County" ...... .. 
Mr. B. Stanton, Supl- o! Roads, Dallas County 
Question Box. 
1:15 P.M.-Concert In Park. 
Contlnuanre or dPmonstratlons. 
7:00 P.M.-Evening Conrert. 
Saturdav. September 7th. 
Flnlahlna: of demonstratlona, etc. 
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PROGRAM OF 1908 ROAD SCHOOL. 
WAT~RUX>, IOWA. 
Mondav~ A.1taust 10-'l'uesdav, A.uoust 11. 
The Improvement of a bad stretch of sandy road running 
northeast out ot \Vate1·Ioo will be begun on Monday 
a.nd continued until complet<'d. 
The construction work wtll be under the supervision of 
Mr. W. L. Spoon.- Road Expert, Olllce of Public Roads, 
U. S. Department of Agriculture. 
Exhibits of culverts, culvert rorma and road machinery 
will be placed near the court house where the most of 
the sessions will he held. 
Wedneaday, A11guat Jl!th. 
"Farmers' Good Roads Picnic" meeting at Chautauqua 
Park Pavilion. 
10:00 A.M.-Opening Concert . ..• •. . ...•.•...... ... ... . Cedar Falls Band 
Session called to order by Prt-sldent.Ifenry Harlow, Iowa 
Good Ronda Aasorlatlon . 
"The Split Log Drag" .. . . lion. D. Ward King, Maitland, Mo. 
Dlscusalon or r esults obtained v;lth drag, led by County 
Supervisor Wm. F . Dawson, Butler County. 
12:00 M-Farmera' Basket Picnic. 
The City or Waterloo, through Its Commercl&l Organlza· 
tiona and County 01ftC'era, wJll serve coffee and tern· 
on ad e. 
Noon-day Concert. ......•................. Cedar Falla Band 
1:30 P.M.-"Iowa'a Roads and Agriculture" .......•...•.....•...... 
Hon. James Wilson, 
Secretary ol Agriculture, Waahtngton, D. C. 
.. Road Improvement With tho Material ancl Mtane Avail· 
able." 
Flat Roada .• Supervisor W. F. Baker, Pottawattamle County 
Hill Roads . . .............. Hon. C. C. Dye, Decatur County 
4:00 P.M.-cars will atart from the Park gates, run through the city 
and out to the road building demonstrations. 
Free train accommodations provided by courteay of Cbl· 
cago Great W .. tern Ry. Co. 
1:80 P.M.-IilYenlnl Concert In Eut Bide City Park .... Cedar Falla Band 
IOWA STATE !IlflHWAY COMMISSION 
Thur1clav, Augu•t J~th. 
Joint session with Supervisors. 
8:30 A M. -Se•slono called to order by Pres. F. T . Morris, State Asao-
clatlon of Supervl~ors 
"Sand and Clay Rond Constructtona" • .. ••.•........... 
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W. T.. Spoon, Road Expert, 
Olllre o! Public Roads, Washington, D. C. 
Oravtl and Stone Road Construction•• . . • . ........... . 
Curtis llt\1, State Highway Engineer, Missouri 
Discussion-Supervisor J. 0. Dutcher and Supervisor 
Theodore Oal'lsellng, SC'ott Conuty, on stone roads of Scott 
County. 
Suvervtaor r. P. Wallu•r, Greene f'ounty, on gravel roads 
of Greene County. 
11Defe<'tlve Bridges and Resulting Damage Claims" ..... . 
Supervisor EJ. C. Copeland, Woodbury County 
"Pe-rmanent Bridges anc.l Culverts'' . • . •..•....•........ 
Director A. Marston, Iowa Highway Commission 
DlsC'usaton-Jobn L. Cooney, Dubuque County; John 
Young, Tama County; I. ... S. Ftabcr, Clayton County; I. 
H. Saunders, Poweshlek County; J. II. Matbls, Polk 
County; H. D. Howe, Boone County; Allan McDuff, 
Linn County. 
3:00 P .llf.-All visiting associations and delegates will take 3:00 
o'clock Interurban car tor Ce Jar Fans, visit the Normal 
School and retu rn to Cedar Fa11s where luncheon wlll 
be served by tbe cl tlzens. 
7:00 P.M.-Return to Electric Park and spend the evening there. 
The road men and delegates are Invite-d to accompany 
tbe County Omcers and to share the entertainment 
above outlined. • 
Friday, A11gu1t Jjth. 
The day will be devoted to vlsltlsg tbp road work whlcb 
wll1 be c-arried on during the srbool, having road rna· 
cblnery on Pxhlbltfon with athmdants to anst\·er any 
questions raised by the vlaltors, visiting th~ concrete 
brldgts already bullt or In cour 'f': or ronstructlon v.-'thin 
the city, etr. Launrh rides and automobile trips around 
the city will be arranged tor. nnd many pieces or inter-
esting work will be Inspected. 
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TABLE SIIOWING ROAD AND BRIDGE FU.ND RAISED, 1903 TO 1907. 
Yeare. County Road. County Bridge. 
Township Rend. 
1903 $547,309.92 $1,628,720.88 
$2,283,129.65 
················ 1,749,395.23 
1904 ················ 669,409.42 1,947,H3.53 
1905 618,535,71 1,773,304.08 
1,923,431.81 
················ 
1906 620,779.54 1,967,646.00 
1,804,483.83 
················ 8.03 
1907 666,173.16 2,178,028.09 
1,909,9 
Totals tor five years $2,702,207.75 $9,495,032.58 $9,670,428.66 
Total In all Cunda Cor live years $21,867,668.88. 
The sums here ginn nrc from the tate Auditor's n'<'ords and 
can be verifiNl. . . 
In ,•iew of thClie fi~ures w~ do not believe any more convmrmg 
proof is necessary that without incrca?iog the pre~~n~ t~x~s far 
better result ran be obtained by a busmc-;s.hkr admm~st~ alum of 
the funds. This has been the contention of the onulll ston from 
the first. 
It should be particulndy notrd in this conncl'tion thnt thr~•' 
amounts do not include the poll tax and the mulct tax that •s 
spent on the roads. 
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ROAD DRAINAGE. 
Tn the consideration of new method~ or new legislation relative to 
the highways of the- state, lbe first and possibly the last test that 
Rhould be applied is their probable effectiveness in providing road 
drainage. Drainage is essential and fnndamrntal. Any system that 
docs not contemplate the removal of all water f1·om the surface 
of the roads, from the sid<·s of the road,, and from under the 
ronds (where the ground watrr level is high ) L'l incomplete and cnu 
nl lJ!' ·t be only partially successful. 
'o matter if thn ultimate end of road buildiu!l' is a gravel or 
broken stone surfat·e, the foundation will alwa,·s be the earth 
ronrl nml 'tlu• life nf the fini he•l wlwle will tiep•·ud upon the 
thurou •I11H with '·hic•h the fmnHlatinn is clrainP<l and then kept 
druined, 
{ 
Hound lng croaa a elton,} Thia In a large 
Surface drainage is smooth aurfal'e, "aeda meuure constitutes 
aucured by- and graaa cut on ahoul- Hoad Maintenance. 
dera of the road. 
r Side ditches constructed } 
Stele drainage Ia _
1 
~~:~el~ g~~ g;;'o"! to,;~: Which constitute 
cured by- grass, weeda, or olber Road BulldJng. 
obstructions. 
Subdralnage Ia s.,. { file Dr.lina. 
cured by-
This din.,mm show , p rhnp , the distin..tion whirl1 we mal-e be-
tween road mninll'lliUltc u11tl road lnnlding, although the two over-
lop to Home cxftont. \Yith this distinction in mind, we believe that 
tho results oblain(•(l in various rmmtil!ll wnrrnnt the a•sertion that 
tho rond mnintennnrc ·houhl be drl1•ga!Pd to the townships and the 
road building to the counties. 
R0.\0 MAlNTENANC~ WITH Til>. ROAD DHAO. 
The considcrn.Llc advance thnt hns bet·n made along the line of 
road improvement in the state is more dire<·tly due to the agitation 
for, and the results obtained by, the use of the drag than to any 
other factors. The road drag is an educator. More than this, it 
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is a practical and efficient road implement and the recognition given 
its usc by Iowa throul(h her Genet·al Assembly has been followed 
by similar action in many other states. 'l'he Jaw now in force 
has hccn partially applit•<l in some communities but to such a lim-
ited c trnt that it cannot be regarded as an effective measure. It 
is probable that at h•ast seventy-five per cent of all dragging done 
sinrt• tho agitation wns first begun has been by the farmers volun-
tarily or through the efforts or commercial clubs nnd similar organi-
zations. ITer and thcrt• nrc communities, townships, or even con-
siderable portions of countit•s where the drag has been put into 
persislt•nt and consistent list' by the road ollkcrs in <'harge, on the 
basis of pnynwnt for work done. 
'rhis is the pmper nttitttdt• to tnl<e rt:lntivc to rond <lra"l(ing. The 
mo t willing volunteers tire eventually and the ronds sufft•r until 
the next revival of inter<·st unl · · a sy tem put into effective opera-
tion by the rontl ofliecN r sponsiblc is developed around each trade 
center, eov ·rin~ tht• main truwlrd roads and tho rural routes. 
'!'his tn!t·mPnl is fully justifier] by the fl'I;UltS OUtllit)cd around 
Council Bluffs in Pntllmattamic county, in Cedar <>Ounty, Decatur 
county, Butler county and Hanlin county. Tht·sc nrc only a few 
of the prominent instance. wlwrc the possibilities of the road drag 
have been cluirly shown hut are selected for the wide variation 
in soil and topography whi<'l1 they represent. The roads of the 
Missouri river bottom nrc noted for tl1eir lack of drainal(e, gumbo 
soil, and lwaY)" trnffir; those of Decatur county for ste p grades 
and clay soil, where en-ry whr~l track is n dr<'p, dangerous ditch 
in embryo unles· the rouruling ern Hedion is \\ell maintained h> 
force the wat<·r to the 'itlt• di!t•hcs. 
The amount of money net'!' ·n ry to draJ{ the main roads of a town-
ship is not largo<•. In an ordinary township with about seventy 
miles of roadq not more than twenty-five to thirty-three per cent 
ran be considert·d main ronrls. "hich means a total of eighteen to 
twenty.fivo milCJl. Thi~ milea)l: could be kept in splendid condi-
tion by an exp~nditure of not to c. crl'd two hundred and fifty 
dollars prr year. 'l'hi• hns be •n proven by actual re nlts in Hardin 
county where last year it rrn;t ahout two hundred dollar~ to care 
for tho roncls of one township with the drag. The road tax of the 
average town~hip with the four-mill levy amounts now to about 
hwlve lnuulretl dollars per year, that is, each mill levy brings in 
alJOnt tlm·e hunclrPcl rlnllnrs. A levy of three mills would amount 
to nine hun <In <1 dollars wltirh could be well used as follows: 
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Dragging main roads . ........ .... ......•........ $250.00 
Wages ot superintendent and extra labor tor cul-
vert building .......•. . .... .... . . .. ........... 650.00 
Total ................................ , ...... $9DO.OO 
This would leave the. poll tax to be us••d in dragging the secondary 
roads and supplying some of the labor for building culverts and 
such ]Jurposes. 
This scheme contemplates the furnishing of a good team by the 
superintendent two or three montlrs of the veur to be used for 
hauling culv rt material, discing Utt• t-omLi an.i t"lt-nni11g and open-
ing water courses; the remainder of the payment to he made for 
npt•rintending poll tax lnbor; illspe<"tiou trip over the roads 
dragged by contract, and tll!• building of culverts. 
For smnll culverts th~ cost of th mntr·rial rs not a large item 
and could be furlliHhP!l from the t"ouuty bridge funtl. This would 
tend to equuli•e the cost of culverts ht-1\\t'Cil lht• township· requir-
ing nrnny and thoso needing bnt few 
With this division of tlm f•md , toWJtships ha\1n' not to exceed 
thi• amount conld kP. p the up• riut !HlPnt employ rl for six to 
eight months nnd to\\uships having- alar ,,.r sum could employ tlwir 
snpPrintrndent for the full tw<·lw month . 
Dnsed on this system of rood work a t•o!endnr for the year could 














Main roads outlined, cllvlded Into tec:·tiona and contracts 
made with fannenJ for dragglug eath alation 
[ 
Syst•matlc road dragging. 
A careful lnat){>ctfon of all roads and culverts In the town-
• ships, replacing bad planks, OJ~lllllg side ditches and 
l cleaning v.:ater courses. 
{ 
Hauling culvert material, road dragging and culvert build-
Ing, and 11a·h road grading aa fa possible with the limited 
fonda. 
F;nrorclng weed Jaws. 
{ 
Cleaning v.·atPr\\'ays of weeds, e-tc, complete culvert butld-
lng, rareful luspP<·tlon and npatr of vmoden structures· 
road dragging. ' 
{ 
Occasional Inspection of culverts ror small repairs, and 
road dragging when roads are In condition to warrant. 
The best results nr·u obtuinnbiP with the dra~ during the winter 
and spring months. 
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DF.t'E l'S lN PRESENT ROAD DRAG LA \V. 
It is n . erions defect in our prt·srnt drag law to limit the expen-
d ituro for llrn •1,oing to five dollnrs prr mil~ prr annum. This limit 
allows but len timt's nwr any sin~tle mile, which is not sufficient for 
main trnn kd roads with tht• dragging continued throughout the 
t 1t•lvc months. '!'his limit slwuld be raised on nil main roads and 
rurnl rou!Ps anti perhaps lt•ft nt five dollars per mile for the sec-
nwlnry mads 1nth till' stipulntion that on these the poll tax labor 
,hnultl he 11St'd so r .... ns poS'ihlc. 
'l'ht• road ll]ll't·inlt•ntll•nt in place of the township trustees should 
It ··hnrgt·tl with tht• duty of t•ontrncting for systematic dragging as 
he i in tlii'C'<'t t·luii"H'' of the expenditure of all the road money 
arul d !11 ld r"t"""ihlt• for rt•sults should be allowed to dictate 
1\llll hnll drug nnrl how and when. With the c changrs the law 
slwuld ht• mn<le mnmlntory to insure its more gcncrnl enforcement. 
~'IH•r houltllll• no hc,itntion in making a road law mandatory that 
hn in n "''"') distri<'!s proven an effettivc and economical method 
of r-mul mainh·n;Hl('t'. 
It can he ns t•rtPd without fear of S11CCCS9ful contradiction that 
hy e rcfnlly following the outline here given, the townships will 
r c iv<' fnr gr~uter value for the money used than by adhering to 
the ohlm..thods and practices now generally in use. 
ROAD BUILDING. 
It must h<' recognized that the township funds are not sufficient 
to do muelr road grading as the handling of road machinery implies 
not only traine<l mcn hut trained horses and adequate tools and 
machinery. As a rule the townships have an investment in machin-
ery that represents the entire tax of one, two, or even more years 
and it i equally as certain that not much of tills machinery is used 
more than a few days during any one year, or adequately housed 
and cared for the remainder of the time. This machinery baa 
fonned a supply which is drawn on by all who need a slip, a wheeler, 
or a blade grader to use for a few days and an a result the supply 
is scattered all over the township and is usunlly in serious disrepair 
when needed for actual road work. It is clearly impo~~~~ible to drag 
the roads, build culverts and do much road work with a fund total-
~g between $1,000.00 and $1,500.00 per year and the logical step 
l8 to make the county road fund aufficiently large to enable the 
board of 111pervi8ora to keep at least one well equipped road build-
W. crew at work from April to November. By decreasing the 
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townslllp road fund one mill and adding this to the one mill county 
road levy, a fund of about $12,000.00 would result in the average 
county. _The cost per mile to build earth roads in Dallas county, 
where thrs plan has bad the best trinl for several years, was in 1906, 
$220.00. This is a fair average to use in estimating the results we 
~ight expect to grt after competent men were developed to super-
mtcnd such a crew. The following is a rough estimate: 
Machi nery (new and repalro). tents, etc. for crew .. $ 2,000.00 
45 'h miles earth roa.d at $22000 .. . ............. . . 10,00000 
Total . ..........................••....••..... $12,000.00 
Estimating road mileage of ~aeh county at 1,000 milcs, thirty-
three per rent main trawiNl road~ woulcl he 330 miles. 
330 mnea main traveled roads. • } 
46.5 mlles constructed per year.. 7 1 ~ years to complete system. 
It is quite obvion. that th~e fi"nres would not hold for every 
rnunfy in the "tate, and it is nl o true that in every county pnrt 
of the roacls nrc now well graded. In no township have results 
been obtained consistent with those resulting from a policy well 
formulated and persistently carried on year after year, and it is 
only logical to develop the future work along these lines. 
OTIIER }'ACTORS AFFECTINO ROAD BU1LD!NQ. 
Placed in their order of importance, the different considerations 
affecting road building would be about as follows: 
Road Dra!nage,-
Burface, aide and auiHirainage. 
Elimination of ateep gra.deo. 
Surfacing with gravel, broken atone or acme other wearing coat. 
The relocation of ronda to avoid st<'rp grades is a serious q11C!!-
tion in much of the t •rritor~ snuth of the main line of the Rock 
I land and also in some of the river counties on the cast and west 
borders. While there will he from many sources much objection 
to such a plan, it must come hrfore the roads can be carried to any 
rca mablc degree of usrfulnt·S'. Tht• cost, even if a liberal amount 
is paid for the land, where roach are re-located, will be less than 
to make the heavy cut~ and fill• otherwise required. A good in-
stance of this is taken from Carroll county where it cost $1,000.00 
to go over one hill anrl only 11\70.00 to go around the next bill with 
a level grade. 
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Roncl. mfaemg hn. fmuul more nnd more favor where material 
is a\nilahl~, all(l os flu • supplies nrc developed it will be found 
p iLl to ship this mnft·rinl to lorolities which have no supply for 
road u "· Ot,·enc t•mmf,r hns built about 175 miles of good gravel 
roaol< nt a " n rt•nsonnhle t'O't nnd both stone and gravel hns b n 
thrd ua othl·r ~·otmtir · for~ rru·s, so that we l1avc many 1norc miles 
of har<l rtla<h in the I nit• thnn is commonly supposed. Thes roads 
June h•·••n huilf unt of the funds ot hand and proven that the next 
tPu war' will 'I'C mut•h of this ldnd of work. 
Tiu• ,. phnso'>l of fh<' rood qnl'sfion arc merely touched upon to 
·how their impot·fnut'<' nut! flu• tli'Nl of trained supervision ani! the 
I' Ill ration nr rontl rumls nst•d for RUI'h purposes. The county 
t'<lR<l fund "ith a rnmpeh·nt l'llginrt•r in charge of the expenditure 
wtll l"·odut·•• 'fllencli<l r<·sults. I!'or the money spent ench year we 
houl<l nhtain fnr gt't'nler returns. 
IOWA STATE lllGHWAY COMMISSION 
A DIGEST OF TH E ROAD WORK IN TI!Fl VARIOUS STATES. 
C\LUOH!OIA 
In Callrornla the road work Ia undl'f the aupervlalon of a State Ulgh-
way Commission v.:hlcb recommends ntmroprlattons for partlcu1ar roads 
upon petition of the countlea. 
CO~NEl JJCUT. 
Supervision under State 1IIghwar Commiulou. 
1907 legislature appropriated $1,000,000 lor road Improvement, which 
provides lor over $1,000,000 annually. 
The atate pays from 76 J)Eor rent to 96 per cent cost of construction. 
mt. WA.Bt', 
Road work Ja let under contract, an1l paid tor by tbe alate on state-
menta approved by the Highway Cormulaaloner. About $1 0,000.00 '\\U 
pall! by the ataie during 190 . 
ILLTNOUI. 
Supervision under State Highway Commlsstnn. Crushed rock for road 
purposes furnished free from the penlh·ntlarlea, and 57,97(' ft. or mftt'adam 
road v.aa built during 1907. The state has seven Cully equtppf"d outftta • 
at work during the entire season. 
Annual appropriation by tbe state Ia $50,000. 
llAJNE. 
Supervision under State Highway C:omml slon. 
Appropriation Ia $70,000 annually, aml state pays one-ha1f e~penae of 
construction. 
fABl"LA-:'i'D. 
Supervision under State lllghYtay Commlaaloner. 
An annual approprl&lion ot 200,000 Ia ruade tor this "·ork and the 
State Cornmtssloner <'ertlflu to the Auditor th" amount which should be 
expend d to each county of th atat An additional appropriation of 
$6,000,000 was made In J908 for the cnnatructtou ot a complete system of 
state roads. 
State pays one-half cost ot conatrucllon. 
MAR8,('11UBP:TT8. 
Supervision under State lllgh"ay Commission. 
In 1907 tho state approrlnted $666,9fi0 tor this work, to which was 
added about $35,000 derived from an automobile tax. 
State pays 75% cost of construction. 
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l oUCWOA.N. 
Supervision under State High¥. ay Commissioner. 
1907 Jeglalature ap1>roprlated $2u0,000 lor two yeara' work, $100,000 of 
which waa available tor 1907. Add itional amounts are paid In rewards 
for certain classH of ronda on certified statements from the highway 
department to the Auditor. 
:HI.NNESOTA. 
Sup rvlsion under Stnte High way Commission. 
About $75,000 ta raised annually for the road work by a one-tweltth 
mill tax on nil taxable property. $6,000 Is provided annually for the 
matntPnanro or the Commission. 
State p.:tya one-thi rd costs of construction. 
lUSSOUlU. 
i:lu1o<>rvlslou under Stale Board o! Agrlcultur&-Slnte Ill gil way Com· 
missioner. 
An appropriation of $200,000 haa been voted upon, but waa referred to 
the Supn•me Court for decision as to Its constitutionality, In vlew of tbe 
e lstlng Ja n . $12,000 Ia provided annually lor the maintenance of tbe 
Commissioner's omce. · 
Law passed provid es for County Engineer in each county. 
N £W HAloU'Sm::a£. 
The state placed at the disposal of the State Engineer $320,000 for use 
during 1908 In the construction of roada. 
NEW JDISEY. 
Supervision under State Highway Commission. 
Appropriation $400,000 annually to be apportioned to the dltrerent 
counties by tbe Commission. 
State pays one-third construction costa. 
NEW YO'BK. 
Supervision under State Engineer and Surveyor. Highway Comml• 
alon soon to be establlahed. 
$5,000,000 appropriated for period ol ten yeara, or a total of $50,000,000, 
to be used rntlrely for the conatructlon of permanent roada. In addition 
to tbla the alate paya on&-tlllrd the cost of building and working other 
forma ol roada In the atate, which amounta to about $500,000 annually. 
omo. 
Supervision under State Highway CommiSBioner. 
The 1907 appropriation by the atate lor thla work wu $168,000, and 
the appropriation naked for 1908 waa $458,000. $10,000 Ia provided for 
running erpenaee of the Commlaaton. 
Stale payo one-lourtb conatructlon coots. 
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PEl'fNITLV.A.l'UA 
Supervision under State Highway Commissioner. 
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$6,500,000 appropriated In 1903 for a period of alx yeara, but In 1907 
$1,000,000 additional waa appropriated, making the money available for 
the two years ending :May 31, 1909, U,OOO,OOO, or $2,000,000 for each year. 
State pay a 75% ol conatructlon coo to. 
&JlODE ISLAND. 
Supervlalon under State IJ!ghway Commlaalon. 
State appropriate• $1 25,000 or more eaC'h year according to requests 
filed for work to be done, with eatlmates of coat. 
State PI!YB one-haJt construction coats. 
VEUI'O!H. 
In 1907 $190,000 waa apent u n~er the direction ol the Stale Highway 
Commission In tbo building ol perman•nt roada, $50,000 of which waa 
paid by the countleo, and $140,000 by the atate. 
VIBOJI<IA. 
Tbe 1908 leg lolature appropriated $430,000 for the highway work, of 
which $15,000 annually Is for maintenance of the Highway Commlaalon, 
$1 50,000 to maintain the convict Ioree lor two yeara, and In addition 
$250,000 Is a ppropriated annually for halt payment of road conatructlon. 
W AS ffiNOTO:f. 
Supervision under State Highway Commiartoner. 
Appropriation of $225,000 made In 1907, to be apportioned to the coan· 
ttes on reeommendatlon ot State Highway Commissioner. 
State pays one-halt construction costa ot roads. 
W18CONSI!'f, 
The road movement Ia carried on In Wisconaln under the State Geolo-
gical Department, an appropriation of $10,000 being made for Ita uae 
along educational llnPo. Due to some technicality, the laws now existing 
make an appropriation for state aid unronstltntlonal, but the agitation 
baa reached such a 1tage that the people were rec'en tly given a chance to 
vote on a conatltutlooal amPndment which "Ill vest tbe legislature with 
power to &pproprlate money tor hia 1 urpoae. It Ia expected that a liberal 
appropriation will be made. 
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Taken from 1D07 and 1908 Reports. 
For. \·rotnl State Approgrlntlon !or Ronda. 
Conatruetloo or earth, oil ALlProprintlons mnllo for pttrtlculnr 
nntl surfaced ronda. rMds as reQuested. 
Ulghwny construction 
nntl mnlntennnce. 
$1,000,000 continuously per annum. 
DC'II\\\nre ·------- Ulghwny construction . Work l~t by contract nod palcl for 
by state. In 1~ about fl80,000 
paid. 
llllnola _..;..________ IIIIifbway construction. t-50,000 annunlly. 
Malue --------·-- We-bwny conltructlon. $70,000 nnnunlly. 
Mt\r)li\Ud ···--·-- $:100,00l nnnunlly tor &'CD fU,200,000. eral road couatruc· 
uan. 
f,S,M,CW tor construction 
of atate ronda. 
Mnuacbusetts --- t600,000 for road conatruc· $tJ.i6,950. 
tion. 
$100,000 ft>r ronlntl'nnncc. 
$66,"JO for otrlce t:XJ)I'Dtt>8 
&Dil atllorles. 
• 1\ehlllAD -------·-· llOOi~ f~~ ~:ff. conatruc· ~fmo:~J ~~~o"'l~·,~nnnior rewanll. 
~so.ouo ftJr roull conHtruc· 
~linoesota -----
\Jis ourl 
tlon In lO!li. 
About f15,000 annunlly About 81,000 annually. 
from l·i!l will tas:. 
te,OOO annuully for olfl~ 
expt•n~o~~s. 
tt2,000 nnnuoll.r. 
~.~,\! UJtnwslllre .•• ~.ooo for c:nnt~trucllon $320,000 In 1 . 
of ronda In 1008. 
~cw Jl'tiK'Y-·------ Ulghway construction. $40(1,000 &nnually. 
Nt'W York ------- f;i,OUO,OOO p r year tor teo ~.000.000 tor ten y~?ors. 
years for vcrmnoent 
roHdS. About f,:iOO.OOO 
annunllr for otht•r 
rond!J. 
Oblu -----· ------ fll8,000 tor &tate nld. l:.S,OOO In 10<»'. 
$10,000 office expendlturl! 
tl58,000 aaiH.-'d for 1008. 
Pcnn•Jivanla • . p,ooo.ooo annunlly fur ti,OOO,OOO tor Lwo ;rears. 
1008 and l!JOO for work 
of comrnl8111on and 
state ald. 
f125,000 In 1001. 
$140,000 In 1001. 
t::= ~0o~ily nddltlonal. 
... a In teor. 
tlO.IOO anoualb'. 
ea.• oauallr. 
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SUGGESTED ADMINISTRATION OtTTLINE FOR IOWA. 
{ 
1. State IA'glalature . .. ...••..•... State 
Legislature . . . . . 2. County Supervleors .....•..•... County 
3. Township TrustePS . . • . • . .•..• Township 
{ 
1. Btat(l Highway Commission. 
Executive . . . . . • 2. County Engineer. 
3. Road Supr.rlntendent. 
J,ff1J~U.TlVF.. 
1. Blate J.JeQiBlature. 
1. General regulations. 
2. Standard loadings for bridges. 
3. Authorize tax levies by local boards. 
4. Appropriate funds tor use of State Highway CommiBBion. 
5. Appropriate lunda lor state ald. 
2. Oount'JI Supcrvfsora. 
1. Classify roads . 
a. Primary. 
b. Secondary, 
2. Adopt types or road lmtlroveruent, cross sections or road surfaces. 
a. Primary. 
b. Se<:ondary. 
3. Adopt types or bridges and culverts. 
4. Raise and administer road fundtJ with eB))Ccl I reference to 
primary roads 
5. Appoint County ~:ngln•er. 
3. To10111hip Trustee•. 
1. Rai1e and administer road funds wtth cspec~al reference to 
serondary roads, 
2. Adopt typea of roalls and bridges snJtablc to 10('8) needs. 
3. Appoint road superintendent. 
EXI::CUIJVE. 
1. State Highwa11 CommiBBion. 
1. Devise standard cross sections and plans for road improvement. 
2. Design standard plans and BJleclficatlona for bridges and culverts. 
3. Promulgate information relath·e to road improvement by bulle-
tins, public meetings, correspondenct•. 
f. Approve all plana or '·ounty engineers ror work co~tlng tor bridges 
to exceed $1.000 00 am! road work $1,000.00. 
5. Appoint County Engineer whHe supervisors fail to act. 
6. Publish report of each year·s work. incorporating report trom 
county engineers. 
8. Build object·lesson roads . 
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2. Oount11 Eng,neer. 
1. Prepare plans cor all road and bridge work ordered by Board of 
Supervisors. 
2. Supervise all contract work. 
3 Appoint road superintendents when trustees fall to act, and shall 
have the power to remove incompetent superintendents. 
4. Supervise the maintenance ot all primary roads. 
6. Report to State Highway Commission all work done each year, 
incorporating the reports from township suverlntcndcnts and 
trustees. 
3. .Roa<l Buperintenc!ents. 
1. work the roads under joint direction o! County Engineer and 
Trustees. 
2. RPport amount and cost or wor~ done to County Jngtneer. 
IOWA STATE IJ[GTJ\VAY COMM!BBJON 
CHANGES IN I"AWS AND Ngw J,BUISLATfON SUO-
GESTED. 
INCIU~SE THE POWEit.'-; AND DUTIES Ot<' TJih ST\TE HIUIIW~\Y COM~ 
liS! ION 
l•'or almost five yenrs the pr~sent Commission has b••en gathering 
data and information concPrning road work in the state, locating 
concrete and rond material, preparing stnnrlnrd pinus and specifica-
tions, publishing bulletins and talking road improvement before 
many farmers' institutes, road meetirws nJHI on special road trains, 
and acting as consulting and supervising cngirwt•t-s on many pieces 
of work. The scope of the work possible. has uroa.dtmed heyoud any 
first conceptions into a slate work with a fruitful field of usefulness. 
The amount of work done hns bPPn very materially hindered by 
an inadequate appropriation, which, as will be seen in the accOin· 
pnnying table, is the smallest mndc by any slntc for such work. 
The calls now mndl' upou the Couunis ·ion arc snffiei<'ut to dcvolop 
it into a very impm·tunt stutc drpartuwnt if a rca•onable npprupria-
tion is set aside for its use. 
The powers and duti .. s of the Commission should be iucrcased 
to include the folio\\ mg difl'ercnt lin<'S of action: 
1. To coi!Pct aucl drstribute reports and information from and 
to county unrl town. hip roatl otlicn'l! nnd street commissioners. 
2. To apportion nnd clisl ribute uny state or national aid appro-
printed for mad irnproHmrnt. 
:J. To furnish pinus and supervision for roads, bridges and cul-
wrts and aid the ln<'ul rnnd nnthoritic:; in Jelling eontructs for such 
work. 
4. To hold mpel ings for the instruction of road officers and so 
far as posqihle furnish competent road builders and inspectors on • 
request of the local boards. 
5. To carry ou experiments with whit•h to determine the best 
and most economical forms of constr·uclion nnd maintenance, and 
the materials best fitt\'d therefor. 
6. To make annual or biennial reports to the Governor giving 
the work accomplished and expenditure of money in detail. 
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For car1·ying on work of thiR nature in any adequate manner 
there should be appropriated not less than twenty thousand dollars 
per annum. 
COUNTY ENGINEER. 
It has been apparent from the first t11at there is a very marked 
need for more tcclmical knowledge in the administration of tJ1e 
money spent each year for road one! bridge improvement. It is 110 
reflection to say tlmt not one supcn•isor in ten over the state bas t11e 
requisite technical knowledge to spend this money economically 
and well and this is largely the reason that with the large sums 
spent, more progress is not made, coupled with the fact that prac-
tically tl10 only advice that is made available to the counties at any 
time and without cost is from the bl'idge company salesmen. 
One of the most important laws that, as far ns bridge and road 
work is eonc•crncd, could be p'asscd would be an act establishing the 
office of county engineer, carrying with it a sufficient salary to ob-
tain a graduate engineer, aud placing him directly in charge of all 
construction work. 
ADVERTISEMENT OF BRIDGE LETTfNOS. 
Following the establishment of the office of county engineer as a 
logical sequence would he n law providing for the advertisement 
and public letting of all ~ounty work that it is pOSIIible to let by 
contract, with the provision that plans and specifications be on file 
and for a sufficiPni length of time before the letting to give all the 
companies who wished, a chance to bid on the work. 
CONCENTR.\TION OF ROAD FUNDS illNDER COUNTY SUPERV1SORS. 
The best results will be obtained from the expenditure of road 
and bridge funds when the authority is centrali1.ed in a small body 
of men, and these men held for results. We will never get full 
results from the money that is spent by the townships for the 
amount in the hands of each board is so divided up into minute 
fragments as to lose all pOSIIihility for any considerable improve-
ment. 
A division should he made of the present township road fund, 
putting one or two mills of this fund into the county road fund and 
decreasing the township road fund by a like amount. This would 
result in differentiating the work of road building and road main-
tenan~; the one belonp properly to the county, the 11e00nd to the 
township. 
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ROADSJDE TREE PLANTING. 
Some provision should be made at an early date for systematic 
tree planting and for maintaining the native trees along the main 
traveled highways. While this may seem premature in view of 
our present imperfect system bf road construction and maintenance, 
it must be remembered that tree development is a slow process and 
that we must plant now for rC-.,IIts which will reach fruition many 
years in the future. 
The llfa•s~~<•hnsctts Highway f'ommi. ion has established a nurs-
ery from which lnrgt• numhrrs of shrubs anrl trees are taken annu-
ully to improve nnrl h~nutify tb~ highways of the state. The work 
is in rharw• of n rnmpctc·nt forflRter who works tmder the general 
supervision of the Commission. The cost of planting new trees in 
1907 was $0.8:; each, which was as<C'-<Cd against the abutting 
property. 
TfiE DE:"TIIUCTION OF RllADSilJE WEEDS. 
The idea of roadside tree planbng naturally R'!Sociates itself 
with roadside weed destruction. Our present road and weed laws 
have not operated with any degree o[ certainty or thoroughness and 
thn need for o. more effective system has become very seriously 
nppnrent. Some state-wide action is neceR.~ary to awnken into activ-
ity sufficient forces to accomplish results. There is no need to dwell 
on the vahtc of weed destruction f1·om an agricultural standpoint 
but their disastrous effect upon roads is perhaps not so well under-
stood. On the other band the benefit of a reasonable amount of shade 
is considerable to all cla~scs of roads from the drag maintained 
earth roads to the highest class of macadam surfaced roads-and 
the desirability eof well shaded highways free from weeds from the 
standpoint of the user is value received in itself. 
An auxiliary department working in conjunction with the State 
Board of Agriculture and the llighway Commission would have a 
broad field of activity and permanent usefulness to the state. 
SUMMAitY OF SUGGESTED LEGI"LATION. 
Taking the pre-•cnt laws as a ba~is, by some additions and 
changes a very comprehensive system of administration can be 
effected. Iowa now has fairly good laws governing road work, 
and the present system has been built up by long and careful 
legislation. rt is not wise or possible to put into effect radical 
3 
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measures, nor can the results already accomplished be overlooked 
or nullified. 
The best results will undoubtedly come from strengthening our 
pr ···nt laws with a view to unifying the whole and making the 
system adequate to our present needs. The ili£l'e1·cnt legislation 
here suggested is based on the actuB.! worhlngs of these laws and 
there is no single measure proposed that can be said to be freahlsh 
or radical. Each suggestion is made with the idea of strenghten-
ing and putting into active efficiency the statutes now existent. 
'With this in view, the following brief summary is given: 
The increase of the dutie and powers of the Tiighway Commis-
sion, consistent with the evident need and field of usefulness in 
the state of such a department. 
The establishment of the office of county engineer who shall 
be qualified to take charge of all county road and bridge con-
struction and maintenance. 
An adequate bridge law t11at will provide real competition for 
county contracts and protect both the county and the contractor. 
The concentration of more of the road funds under the county 
supervisors to provide an adequate building fund. 
A mandatory road drag law providing for the consistent drag. 
ging of all main roads and rural routes. 
An act based somewhat on the Michigan Jaw providing for 
a state reward which shall be paid to counties or townships for 
road construction under plans and specifications prepared by 
the Highway Commission. The reward should aggregate one-
third to one-half the cost of the improvement. 
A provision inaugurating tree planting and the destruction 
of roadside weeds. 
An act oollecting an annual tax from automobile owners, this 
tax to he set aside for use by the llighway Commission in encou-
raging road improvement, and for offering rewards for improved 
road construction. 
101\'A ~TATE HIGIIWAY Cmmr~ IO!f 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF lOWA HIGHWAY COMMISSION. 
July 1, 1906, to July 1, 1907. 
Balance on ban~ (pro rata) July 1, 1006........... . .... ..$ •60.34 
Annual appropriation , .. , .. , . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . ... 6,000.00 
Fund derived rrom fees at 1906 road school . . . . . . . . . . . . 44.00 
Amount available July 1, 1906. , .•... .............. $5,504.34 
DISDUBS£11 E :..'T8. 
1. Balariel. 
Thos. H. A!acUonald, Highway Englneer-
6 mos. at $100.00 per month . .. .. . ..... $600.00 
G mos. at 133.33 1-3 .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 800.00 
A. E. Miller, ualatant, 10 mo. at $20 ............ 200.00 
J T. Hoover, asslotant, 12 mo. at 10 ........... 120.00 $1,720.00 
2. EQuipment. 
100,000 No. Relhle Bros. tooting machine ........ 1,025.00 
Freight on Relhle Broo testing machine........ 115.H 
s. Hanson, labor building cone a ete foundation 
for testing machine ...••..•...••.•.... 25.00 
Drayage and unloading o1a.cbine.............. H.80 
S. Hanson, labor setting up ma<'hlne......... H.63 
C. 1: J. Dept., labor and materials for lnstalliog 
pump on teetlug ma.cblue.... . . . . . • . • • . . . • 36.95 
Starting rheootat , .............. · .. .. .. .. .. .. ::~~ 
Engine belt ............................. .. 
Lumber for cement shed..... . ........•. · . • · · 32.41 
Labor on cement ailed ....................... · 24.80 
Lumber tor sample boxes tor sand and gravel 16.25 
Carpentry work on boxes ...•.••....••... ·· • · · · 1.92 
Laboratory repairs . . • . . . . . . . . .......... · • • · · 7.10 
He pains on road roller ............... • .. ·.... 6.65 
Freight on machinery. .. .. . ................. · 3.15 
Reterenre book, ''Reinforced Concrete" by Taylor 
4 Thompson .. • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. · .. " · · .. uo 
Lantern .60 $1,356.26 
S. Planl ana Publicatlom. 
3,000 copies, 1906 revision of manual ......... · .$ 245.20 
T. H. MacDonald, trip to Cedar Raplda to read 
proof on manual .......... .. · .... · · · · · · · · · · · 9.(0 
15,000 envelop08 at $1.37, J . W. Butler A Co... 20.55 
A.ulstanta malllng bulletlna at 15c hr ........ •.. 40.66 
Half toaeo, Star Engraving Co.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18.36 
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Blueprint paper .•..• . ........•..• . .. .. .... .... 
Drafting on plans at 25c per hr . . .. . . . . .. • .. .• 




T racing cloth . ..• . ..... . • . •.•. .. . . . . . ..•..• . . 6.46 $ 620.09 
4. Gat1terl1111 ana T abu lalinll Roa<l Data. 
Tabulating road census reporte--
S. A. Knapp, 256 hrs. at 20c .. . .... • . ••. . .• .. $ 
D. R. Lewis, 136 hrs. at 20c ... . ......... . .. . 
H. W. Jones, 109 hrs. at 20c . ... .•• .. .• .....• 
D. V. Whitehead, 180 bra. at 20c ..... . ... . . • . • 
R. L . Cooper, 9 days at $60. per mo . . . ....•.. 
F . 0 . Jones, 12 hrs. at 20c . .. . . • . . .... . .. • . . 
Photographing n egatives and prints ..•. . .. • .•. • 
Films and photographic materials . . ....... .• . 
Ames Times, record sheets ............ . ..... .. 
5. Experimental and Demon!tration. Work. 
S. Hanson, Jabor on concrete culvert, demonstra· 
tion on college grounds on excursion day . ... $ 
H . L . Muon, lumber tor culvert forma ... , . . .. • 
Road dragging .. ... ..... . . . .... .... ..... . ... . 
Laboratory labor . . ................ .. .. . . . ... . 
6. Fielcl Work. 
Traveling exepensea ot T. H. MacDonalri-














measurements and data lor bridge plana ... . $ 4.32 
July 25, trip to Iowa county, to secure 
measurements and data tor bridge plans. . . 8.84: 
Sept. 10, trip to Iowa county, to secure 
measurements and data for bridge plans.. . 6.81 
Sept. 25, trip to Dickinson county, to secure 
measurements and data tor bridge plana... 8.15 
Oct. 3., trip to Iowa county, to secure measure-
ments and data tor bridge plans.. . . . . . . . . 6.61 
Dec. 14, trip to Cedar county, on concrete cui· 
vert demonstration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11.61 
Jan. 9, trip to Dickinson county, on bridge In· 
spectlon . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 72 
Jan. 21, trip to Iowa county, on bridge Jnspec· 
tlon .. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . 4.72 
Feb. 16, trip to Dallas count7, to secure 
measurements and data tor bridge plans... 7.24 
April 4, trip to Iowa county, to secure 
meaeurements and data for bridge plana... 3.97 
May 19, trip to Dickinson county, on bridge 
IDBIJe<!tlon ..................... , , . ., . . . . . . 6.76 
177.67 
4U6 
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D. V. Whitehead, trJp to Benton county, on cul· 
vert demonstration, July 17 ................ . 
D. V. Whitehead, concrete culvert demonatra· 
tlon Story county, Sept. 27 ................ . 
60 lantern slides at 25c ................ . 
7. Roaa School. 
Inatructora at $20.00 per week .... . ......... . 
Hel~era at 16c to 25c per hr .................. . 
Librarian . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...••...... 0. 0 •• 
Travellnc expense• ot apeakera-
G. W. Miller, Des Moines.......... . ....... . 
B. Rtanton, Perry •.•..••..•... o...... . .... . 
C. 'L .Adams, Davenport. . o ••••• o ............ . 
:M. El. Hannon. Ft. Madlscn ................. . 
F. J,. Reeder, Tipton ........................ . 
H. E. Oldaker, Marengo .................... . 
Aml->B Times, 15,000 clreulara and announcements 
of road st.:hool . . . . . . • • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ames Tlmea, bulletin for road school ..... 
H. H. Harlow, three men and alx teams, seven 
daya, tor operating road machinery..... o • 
H . H. Ha rlow, exJ•erusea en route from Onawa .. 
Doard for teamsters. o ••••••••• , ••• o • • • • • • • ••• 
F reight on teams for operating road machinery 
Extra teams tor road maC'hlnery. o. o •••••••••• 
Feed tor team a .. o • 0 ••••••• , • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
F reight on road ma.chlnery .•.....•••.... . . . .. 
Coal tor engine .. o.......... . . . . . . . . . .... o ... 
S. I f anson, . concrete culvert demonstration o ••• 
S. Han son, concrete culvert dtmonstratlon .... 
Section of atone road-
Teams hauli ng stone .....••..• . .. o. o •••• • • • • 
Stone, <t5 cu. yds. at 3Dc •.•••••••••• . .••..•. 
F reight on stone .•................•......... 
Labor on atone bin ... 0 •••• • ••••••••••••••• • • 
Sprinkling road ..•.....•..•..•..........•.. 
D. V. Whitehead, labor at 20c lOu bra ........ .. 
Carpentry work •.•..• , .• o ••••••••••••• 
Englneman .........•.....•........ . .... . .. 
Livery .......••.... o •••• • ••••••••• o •••••••••• 
Miscellaneous ....•..•. , ........•. o ••••••• • •• o • 



































Unde rwood typewrller . . .•.............. .. . . . $ 70.00 
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Otllce beip-
C. 8. Nichols, stenographic work .... • ... . . ... . 
F . 0. Jones, stenographic work . . ..... . . . .. ,. 
c. H. Schemann, stenograJ)blc work .. . ••... . . 
Florence Tunis, stenographic work .. .. ... ... . 
omce asslstnnts . .. . . . .. '. . ...... .. . 0 ••• • • 
Otllce supplies .. . .. .. ........ . .............. . 
Telepbonl', rental and to1ls . .. .. ... . • ... .. . . •. 
Freight ....... ... .. ... ...... . ... ... ...... . . .. . 
Express .. . ..... . .. . ...... . ...... . ..... . . , .. , . 
Drayage .. . .. . .••.. . •..... .. ........... . . . .. , • 
Telegrams .. . . . ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .• . ... ... 













Total expenditures .... ..... . .. ... .. ... . ..... .. . . . $6,364.70 
Balance on hsnd, July 1, 1907.... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . 149.64 
T otal .. .. . .... ........ ....... ... ... ...... ... .... . $5,504.84 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF IOWA HIGHWAY COMMISSION. 
July 1, 1>07, to July 1, 1908. 
Balance on band July 1, 1907 .. . .. .. .. ...... .. . .. . .. ... ....... . $ H9.64 
Annual appropriations . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . 5,000.00 
Total amount available .... . ........ . ..... .... ........... $5,H9.64 
DISOUR8EYENT8, 
1. Balarlu. 
T. H . .MacDonald, Highway Engineer, 12 mos. at 
$160.00 per mo ....... .... ..... . . . ........... $1800.00 
E. W. Hamilton, assistant, 10 mo at $20....... 200.00 
J. T. Hoover, aasietsnt, 12 mo. at $10 .. 120.00 $2,120.00 
2. EQuipment. 
Three portfolloe, Carroll Blank Book Co .•..... $ 4.50 
Framea snd glasa, Adamo Furn. Co .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.90 
Blueprint frame, L. E . A.shbaugh .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 11.00 
Repa,n on teotlng machine. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 3.60 
Lumber for repain on cement abed .. . ,........ 4.10 21.10 
8. PIGM 11114 Publi<lllllofto. 
10,000 16-page bulletllll, Amsa Times ........... $ 
Star Encravln11 Co., hllf tones .. . . • .. •... ... .. 
J . W. Butler Paper Co., envelopeo ••. •.. • .. . . ••. 
DraftiDii OD piau ...... .. . .. ....... ......... . 
w. K. Dodp, desiiiDinc ........... .... . ..... .. 
Traelnc clotb ......... .. .............. .. .. .. .. 







IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
4. Gat kertno anct Tabulatlno Road Data. 
Trip to J eft'eraon, to obtain r eport or "'nad and 
bridge work, T. II . MacUonald , Jan . !6 ...•. . . 
Photographic work, prints, fllm a, etc . • . • . . . .. 
Circular letters to H. F. D. carr iers tor road 
data, Ames Tlru ea . , •.. . ..• . • • •. • •••....•... 
Revort blanks tor R. F D. carrlera .. • ..•• . •. • . 
I<atherlne McLean, tabulating read data, 2 mos. 
at $50 . .. ........ . 
6. Ezr1erimentaJ and /) mnnatrat ion l\ 'ork. 
Briley 1: Tripp, h.a.ultng .gravel !or road, Ames, 
23~ cu . yd a at 30c . •.•• .. • . ••.••• • ••••..•• $ 
C. ,V, Overturf, cul vert tlemonstratlon .•... . ... 
D. Stanton, Perry, expAnses or tr ip to Grand 
.Junction on demon stration . .• .• •..•.• . ••.... 
Royce Heath, expenRes to Dee .M oines on demon-
stration, State Fah·.. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Relnrorctng steel • • • . . . . . . • . .. •• . .. .• • .•. . .• 
Labor testing conerete beama .•• • •. ...••• .• •. . 
6. Fielcl ll'ork 
C. 6 N ·W Ry., 2 mlleage books at $10 .. .. .... $ 
J l<J. Kirkham, tril) to Eldora, Sept. 2 , to vlalt 
site or proposed bridge across Iov.a river •• . 
J . E . Kirkham, trip to Iowa Falls, Sept 30, to 
visit site ot propoBed bridge across Iowa river •. 
J . E Kirkham, trip to Keosauqua to Kllbourn 
brhlge letting. Also to Burlington to Inspect 
macadam ro11.da ••••••.. • •. • ..•. ... .••••.... 
Traveli ng e:r.t)(lonBea of T. II. MacDonald-
T rip to Madison county, to attend Institute, 
Jan. 25-6-7 .............................. .. 
T r ip to Haml1 ton county, to secure data and 
measurement& for bridge pinna, March 25 .. 
T r ip t o Ilea Moines, Institu te, Jan . 24 . ..... . 
Trip to Ilea Molnea, I nsti tu te, Feb. 26 .....• 
Trip to Woodbury county, to secu re data and 
meaauremeut.a tor bridge plana, June 16-20. 
Trip to Ilea Moines, J uly 17 . .. .......... .. .. . 
Trip to Farnhamville, to secure data :~.nd 
measurements for culvert plana . . .••.. . • . • 
Trip to Adair, Inotltute, Aug. 2 ••• • •• •• , •• . • • 
Trip to Clinton to attend Buperviaora Aosocla-
tlon, and to Da.venport for road lnapectlon, 
Auc. 15 .. .. .................. ..... .... .. 
Trip to Des Moinea, Auc. 9 .. . .... .. .. .... .. .. 
Trip to Deo Moines to arrange for State Fair 































TlllRD ANNUAL REPORT OF TilE 
Telephone, rental and tolls....... . . . . . . 25.18 
Stamps and sto.mped envelopes......... 169 .23 
Express 0 0 o o o o o o o .. o o o o .. o o .. o o o o .. o 0 o .. o .. o 00 6o6( 
Telegrams o o o 00 o o o .. o o .. o o .. o o o o .... o o o o o o o.. 7o16 
Drayage 0 00 .. 0 0 00 0 0 o .. 0 0 o .. o. o o o o o 0 00 0 ... o o o 0, 8005 
Freight o o ........ 00 ...... ........ 00 .... oo .. o 7.45 $ 741.06 
Total expenditures .. o o o o o o 0 0 o o 0, 0 0 0 .. 00 0 0 .. , .. 0 0 0 Ho985o66 
Balance on band July 1, 19080 ... 00 ....... 00 ...... 0 16(o09 
Total o o o .. o o .. o o o o .... .. o o .. ... o ......... oo o o .. o o o$5,H9o64 
